McKinney-Vento Student Program
Notification of Placement

Person Completing Form: _______________________________________________

Telephone Number: ____________________________________________________

In compliance with section 722(g)(3)(E) of McKinney-Vento Homeless Education Assistance Act of 2001, the following written notification is provided to:

Parent/Guardian or Unaccompanied Student ______________________________

Student Name: _______________________________________________________

School Requested: Verden High School   Verden Elementary   Alternative Ed

School Recommended by building-level McKinney-Bento Liaison: ____________

After reviewing your request to enroll the student(s listed above, the enrollment request has been denied.

This determination was based upon one or more of the following considerations;
  ○ Your child requires specialized special education services and the school you requested does not have the services your child needs.
  ○ Your child was previously expelled from the school you requested, and may not return to that school.
  ○ The school you have requested does not meet the feasibility criteria for continued enrollment.

Explanation:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________